SC Green 4th Grade Supply List

- 2 personal supply zipper pouches
- 2 packs of #2 pencils – pre-sharpened
- 6 two-pocket three prong folder (blue - Homework, green - SS, yellow - Science, red - ELA, purple - Math, green - Unfinished work/taking work home)
- 1 three ring binder (at least 2 inches) – no zippers
- 1 package of clear plastic sheet protectors
- 5 notebooks (spiral) (blue - morning meeting, green - SS, yellow - Science, red - ELA, purple - Math)
- 2 black expo markers
- 1 pack of wide ruled paper
- 2 pack of 3x5 index cards
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 glue stick
- 1 box of crayons
- 1 package of colored pencils
- 1 highlighter
- 1 Sharpie marker
- 1 trifold poster (large)
- Hand pencil sharpener with shaving storage
- 1 ruler
- 1 roll paper towels
- 3 boxes of tissues
- Boys… gallon zip locks
- Girls… quart zip locks
- Reusable water bottle
- 1 pack of post-it notes

(Wishlist) Extra supplies for the class if you are able to donate more supplies for our classroom for extra supplies throughout the year it would be much appreciated!

- Paper towels
- Kleenex
- Expo markers
- Pencils
- Erasers
- Clorox wipes
- Hand sanitizer
- Post it notes
- Index cards
- Copy paper